
FiS Esgimm. We were shown on Wednesday,
savs the Wilmington Herald, and politely invited
to take a ride on-- a most beautiful engine, just put

the, track of the Wilmington and Weldon
Rail Road. The engine ia named "Gov. Ellis" and

W. M. ki- -

CamcFOT,
LITTLE DR0CKFISH, N. C.

FOBBIGX, DOMESTIC, STAPLE&FANCY

THE INDIAN'S CREW AND PASSENGERS.
New York, Nov. 26th The steamship Hunga-

rian, hence for Liverpool at noon to-da- y, will stop
i Halifax for the officers and crew of the steamship

Indian.
Boston-- , Nov 2fith. Five of the crew of the In-

dian have been picked up at sea and brought into
this port.

j.vitip Vnv 9.fi. The steamer Gladiator has

is a match to one receiveu uy uio vuutpauy a iw
weeks ago, named after our townsman, "P. K.
Dickinson." These engines are exactly alike in
construction very large and powerful, and will

v.tnrnMl to Hnlifav with the remaining sur vivors of

HOLLO WAY'S PILLS.
Unlr, no TJr-r-i - of c Rrai-ir- c SKaoo 1T.-.- 11 Ua-

vyi", u"v, n, uuiureiias, Keady-Mad- e Clothim'

AVE on hand fresh from the Northern Manufactories and importing linn -

Ladies and Gentlcmens' furnishing Goods, consisting in part ' cnnir''cte assortmentof

doubtless make most exceiieni wme. a ney were
made in Philadelphia by Baldwin & Co, cost nine
thousand dollars each delivered here, and weigh
respectively twenty five tons.

Missrxo, Three young men, stranger? in the city
went in company on a visit to see the forts of the har
bor on Tuesday, November 8, and nothing has since
qeeu heard from them. Oae of them, Mr. Henry C.
Ashby, was a young man, about 21 years of ae, and
belonged in Virginia. A second. Evans, was from Wil-

mington, N. C The third was a printer by trade,
who came to Charleston in a minstrel troupe, which
exploded here t.vo mouths ago. Conjecture is rile as
to their fate, ani their friends in this are city much
alarmed. Any information will be thankfully re-

ived atlb is oni,;. Chas .Mereu y.

ttio Iiadies
Of Black Silks, French Merinos, all Wool Dclanes, common plain, anJ floured Jo

Ginghams, Prints, Jaconets, Swiss cross, Barred, Book and Mul --uuslins ; Embroidered
Collars and sleeves in sets, Dress Trimmirgs in great variety, Flannels, Lindsevs, Plaids
and Stripes, Checks, Gloves, Hosiery, Belts, Combs, Pins, Needles, Thimbles' Hoop-skirt- s,

whalebone, rattan, brass and steei springs, bracelets ai d necklaces,' french
working cotton' pocket handkerchiefs, spectacles, bonnets and bonnet trim mi 110-$-

, enam-
eled morocco lasting and common leather, boots and shoes, jaconet edo-eino-- s aiul insor- -

the Indian. The steamer herself is totally broken

j p, and very little of her cargo was saved. The
t.issengcrs "complain that they were plundered by
:ie inhabitants. The mails were saved and have

: ,jtn duly forwarded. The Indian had eight cabin
Passengers, all of whom were saved. Their names
lire lion Mr Pottsford, Mr and Mrs Meldrum, Mr
;;nd Mrs Patterson, Mr and Mrs Street and Mr El-

liott. The steerage passengers consisted of thirty
crsons, mostly Germans and Hungarians, and the

crew was composed of seventy-seve- n persons.
When the Indian struck she was running at 8

Knots per hour. The weather was fine but slightly
hazy. The captain was deceived by the soundings,
and supposed that he was off Sable Island. The
l de tore off her bottom, and she filled instantly.
The engineer opened the safety valves to prevent an

explosion. Three boats were lowered, when with
,1 sudden crash the ship broke amidships. The

cerate passengers rushed into the boats and sunk
i wo, drowning the engineers and several of the pas-- .

. ngers and crew, including two women and chil-

dren.
One boat, under command of the 2d officer, was

Mown off to sea 30 miles. The boat under the 4th
. fliccr reached shore. The boat under the-3dofi-:-

broke adrift ; she was leaky, and is supposad to
have been lost.

Twenty-seve- n persons are known to have been

j tions, black and white silk and threTad edgings and insertions, shawls and bed blankets of
a superior quality, brown and bleached linens, Hick s drills, table cloths, towelings,
bleached and brown sheetings, alpacas, merino plaids and twills de beiges, velvet and
moiranliqne, ribbons of all desirable widths, cambi ics, bleached and colored drillinos,
green, blue and Brown berage, black silk veils, misses colored flats, artificial flowers and
wreaths

F'OH. THEMade up coats, pants, vests, shirts, collars, neck-tie- s, suspenders, bot ts and shoes,
hats and caps, hosiery, gloves, pocket handkerchiefs, buggy rtios, blankets, over-coat- s.

Abresteu for Seditious Laxuitakk. We are infor-
med that a white man by the name of John Fletcher
lias been arrested oa Ferry Point, and committed to

jail in thai city ol Portsmouth, for using seditious lan-

guage. These are not the tioi-'- s for abolitionists to
come among us and express themselves too freely
our people are too much excited now on that subject
to allow any expressions of an inn.niatory character
to go unnoticed. We advise all who sympathise with
the North on that subject, to take out at once. Since
the above was written, we learn that Fletcher is a
native of Washington City, D C. a ship carpenter
by trade, and . as been res. ding here a u umber of
years, Having married in s respectable family in Nor-
folk county. Ilia friends claim that he was iutoxi- -

THE EXCITING CAUSE OF SICKNESS
r The blood is the life-s-u staining agent. It furnish
es.the components of flesh, bone, muscle.nerve '.and in
tegument. The Stomach is its manufactory, the veins
itstlrstributors, and the intestines the channel throughwhich the waste matter rejected in its productions is
expelled. Upon the stomach, the circulation and the
bowels, these Pills net simultaneously, relieving indi-
gestion, purifying the fluids, and regulating the ex-
cretions.

THE NATIONAL COMPLAINT.
Dyspepsia is the most common disease among all

classes in this country. It assumes a thousand shapes,
and is the primary source of inumerable dangerousmaladies ; but whatever its type or symptoms, how-
ever obstinate its resistance to ordinary preparations,it yields readily and rapidly to this searching- and
unerring remedy .

- BILLIOUS AFFECTIONS'
The quantity and quality of the bile are of vite

importance to health. Upon the liver, the gland which
secretes the fluid, these Fill? operate specifically, in-

fallibly rectifying its irregularities and effectually
curing jaundice. Billions Rmittants, and all the v:i-rie.-

ti'

ri of disease generated by an unnatural condition
of lift orgi. BO WET: COMPLAINTS.

Udrfess the bowels perform their fnnctions properly,
thewWble body Puffers." Tons otUhousand die annually
ofDyseftJLorv, Daiarrlu4 Chronic Constipation, and
other diseases of these waste pipes of the system. The
effect of tlie Pill upon all intestinal disorders, wheth-
er casual or epidemic. is a phenomenon in medicine.
By following the printed dir clions. the most alarmingeases of bonrel complaint are promply controlled.

A WORD TO FEMALES.
The Vocal debility and irregulrrities which the es-

pecial an:ioyiMic's of the w.caker sex, and which,
when neglected, always shorten life, are relieved for
the time being, and prevented for the time to come,
by a course of this mil l but thorough alterative.

Hollowa'j's li lis are the best remedy Jcnown
in the ivorld for the following diseases :

Asthma Diarrhoea Indirection StoueanJ Grave
Bowel Coinplaiuts Drop.? lafiu;nza Secondary Syrap- -
Coughs Debility Inttauation turns
Colls Fever and Ague Inward Weakness Ven- -
ere;il Afectioiia Chest Diseases Female Complaint Liver Com-
plaints. Co?tivneS3 L'wness of Spirits Worms of all kinds
Dsjepsia Headache Files

"a-CAUTlON ! None are genuine unless the
wortts HoUoway. New York and London." are dis

j trunks, carpet rugs, pocket knives, lead pencils, combs, brushes, pen knives, violin

10,000 Negroes
10,000 Negroes
10,000 Negroes
Saved Yearly.
Saved Yearly.
Saved Yearly,

Planters Take Notice,
Planters Take Notice,
Planters Take Notice,

Jacob's Cordial
Jacob's Cordial
Jacob's Cordial

Is The Only Sure
Is The ..Only Sure
Is The Only Sure .

Aud Positive Remedy.
And Positive Remedy
And Positive Itemed

Before The People "

Before The People
Before The People!

In Dysentery,
In Dysentery,

" -

In Dysentery,
Diarrhoea,
Diarrhoea,
Diarrhoea,

Colic,
Colic,
Colic,

Cholera Morbus,
Cholera Morbus,
Cholera Morbus,

Cholera Infantum,
Cholera Infantum,
Cholera Infantum,

Flux.
Flux.
Flux.

but it is impossible to get a complete list of
iheir names.

ated w'.ieu he m.ide nw of the seditious language
charged to him. Jvrfolk Day Boole.

strings.

Concentrated lye, gum camphor, salts, copperas,, alum, salt petre, indigo, Spanish
brown, opedildoc, ess. peppermint, cinnamon, lemon, castor oil, sweet oil, "British oil,
Batimans drops, pain killer, nutmegs, starch, M1 Lanes' Vermifuge, Strongh's, Hall's
and Spencer's pills, spice, pepper, ginger, cologne, hair oils, musk pomades.

Miscellaneous!
Shaving boxes, brushes, razors, straps, soaps, blacking, candy, snufT, segars, tobacco

caudles, inks, pens, paper, Webster's spelling bcoks, powder, shot, caps", lead, currycombs, cast hinges, screws, locks, saddle hacks, blank books, envelopes, shoe thread,
sugar and coffee, coffee pots, dish pans, cup pans, wash pans, milk pans, pots, ovens'
spiders, boilers, plates, cups and saucers, butter dishes, stake dishes, baker's do, knves
and forks, spoons, molasses jugs, saltcellars, pepper boxes, pitchers, suo in-- dishes
cream pots, castors, coffee mills, sives, tumblers, bowls and pitchers, candle sticks, &c '

PERSONS IN WANT
ouf --A.usr-'sr the above 3sta.meid goods

Double-heade- d Sn.vrk. The Dallas (Ala. Gazette
says : "We were shown, la-;- t Saturday, a young
'ground' rattlesnake, with two perfectly formed head?.
It was about six or seven inches long. It was found
by Mr. Frank Breazale, in the track of a cotton-wago- n,

where it bad cjeen c ushed to death by the wheel
that passed over it. It was a curiosity.'

cernible as a Water-mur- k in every leaf of the book of j May c ill with a certainty of finding them in this store in their usual varieties of styles
jand prices, which will be shown with pleasure, and sold as

New Orleans,, Nov. 23.
Texas Akmino fok Bokpeb Defence Latest

i;iom Bi:owxsviu.e. An arrival from Galveston
: rings intelligence that the Legislature of Texas or- -

lured the State troops to arrest Cortinas and his
hand of outlaws at Brownsville.

The reports from Brownsville have created an
Intense excitement throughout Texas. The small
town of Gonzales had raised two hundred men in
: wo days.

Cortinas had returned Deputy Sheriff Campbell
to Brownsville unharmed, but against the wishes of
. is own men.

Gov. Houston recommends the Legislature to au-

thorize the calling out of a regiment of mounted men
f r the protection of the frontier against the Indians
: which that body promptly responded giving the
'iovcrnor power to call out all the troops necessary
rud appointing Captain Ford commander of the
rroops. Capt. Ford started for the Rio Grande on
the lth.

THE LATEST FROM BROWNSVILLE.
Brownsville, Nov. 19. The town is still closelj--.

sieged. An expedition is preparing against Cor-
tinas.

Arrival of the Overland Mail.
St. Louis, Nov. 27. The overland mail from San

Vr.incisco is in.- -

Times were more prosperous there than they had
heen since the revulsion. New and rich gold dis--:
overies have been made in Alasco Valley.

The grand jury in Carson's Valley have submit-!-- d

a report to Judge Cradlebaugh, complaining of
... it rages on immigrants by tho Mormons, and call-,a- g

for remedial legislation by Congress.

AS THKY CAN BE IiOUlliAY RETAIL STORE
IN THE STATE.

W. M. & J. CAM KIIOX.
Little Rockfish, X. C, Sept. 10, 1S59. w-- tf

directions around each pot or box ; the same may be
plainly seen by holding the leaf to the light. A hand-
some reward will be given to any one rendering such
information as may leiu to the detection of any partyor parties counterfeiting the medicines or vending the
same, knowing them tc be spurious.

Sold at the .Manufactory of Professor Ilolloway.
80 .Maiden Lane, New York, and by all respectable
Druggists and Dealers iu Medicines throughout the
Urfrted States and the civilized world, in boxes at 2-

cents, U2 j cents aid $ I each. There is considerable
saving by taking the lorger sizes.

N. B. Directions for the guidance of patients in
every Disorder affixed to each box.

Fires is New Oki.kaxs. The month of October has
been unusually disastrous to New Orleans. From
October second to November third, twelve fires have
taken place, involving a total loss of seven hundred
and fifty-seve- n thousands dollars. The largest of
these tires occurred on the 23d October, when the
Magazine market, aud five squares of buildings in the
nimediate neighborhood, valued altogether at four
hundred thousand dollars, were destroyed.

A Noble Little Gikl. The Warrenton Flag
contains uir account of the death recently of a lit-
tle girl of eight or nine years, daughter of Mr.
Traverse Gough, liviitga few miles from Hay-marke- t.

In the absence of all older than herself, her
clothing took fire. She first tried to suppress the
flames herself, then she asked her little sister of
four years t throw water on her, but the little one
ran instead to call the neighbors. "Vhen they
came they found her lying out in the yard, and in
reply to the question "what she was doing there V
she said, she thought it she staid in the house that
the house would catch fire and burn the baby up
too. What n noble, sensible remark for one so
young. . She retained all her faculties to the last,
conversed freely, and bore her sufferings with a
degree of fortitude truly remarkable for one of her

ge.

CL0THI TGr. CLOTHING.,
A FRESH SUPPLY

ARE THATryiiE PUBLIC AILE AW
JF"K I have been engaged iu
y Jii facturing and sellint;; of

the muiiii- -

Georgia State JLottery,
I'or the hi infit nf thr

MONTIOELLOTJnion Tlcadcmy,ok .jasper coi xi v, ;i;oi:(;i .

Autlurizi' J by Spt'c-ia-l Art of

25,828 PaiZES- -

MORS THAN ONE P.ilZ: iC lV.BY
TWO T.CKlIS- -

MciUXNKV & CO., .M,.(;r:i:s.

gentlemen s gar
Afgytx

HE MEDICINE. OF THE MILLION
PillLOSOPHY AXL FACT.

SAXDFOPtD'S

LIVER LNTIGORATOli,
NEVER DEBILITATES.

XT IS COMPOUNDED EX Till ELY FROM GUMS,
aud lias become an established fact, a Standard

Medicine, known and an-- f it, aud used in such quan-prove- d

by all ..tliaf. have j tities as to act geutly ou
used it, and .is now re- - 2 the Bowels,
sorted to witfr coalidence H Let the dictates of your
in all the diseases for. judgment guide you in
which it is recomme jdodJ f--l use of the Liver lnvi:-I- t

has cure tlitnisuiids' S'rator, and it. will cure
within the la.--t two years! Liver Complaints, Uil-wh- o

hid jnveu ui) alii tJ iious Attacks Dyspepsia,

ments for 17 or 18 years, and with this
long experience believe that I am as
well calculated to muke good selections,
is any persou or Arsons in this business.
. My Stock is all ENTIRELY NEW
an 1 adapted to the trade, consisting orIt Never Fails. mmFROM MEXICO.

New Orleans, Nov. 27. The steamer Ten- - IN. 1 Dress ClotH Coals,It'rook Coats, (si.vui.c a.vo ooishuk ukkast
y'lt) . liasui Suits, oousiitiii

OK . -

Silk Mixtures. Harrison Cassimere. Rib

an immediato armod intervention of the
United States in the affairs of Mexico. CAPITAL PJMZE

Palpitation,Palpitation
Palpitation,Palpltntlnu,

Cbroiilc Dlavrhwa,Chronic Ulnrrliwa,Clirwnlc DlnriHora,Chronic Diarrhoea,Chronic DmrrlMiea.
Chronic Diarrhoea,Chronic Diarrhoea,Chronic Diarrhoea,Chronic Diarrhoea.

CUftclliir,O'UIUI I14'S,
tldflliirKK,
tllillaiTKii,
(l!llii-s- .

f Id dines,t.ltuiu-as- ,

UlfhllitrM,
bikh'.liMrtMt.

hopes of relief, as the
numerous unsolicited cer-
tificates in my posse sion
show.

The dost: must be adop
ted to the temperaiaeul
of the individual taking

Jf Chronic Diarrhoea. 8um-- O

nier Complaints, Dysen-5-ter- y,

Dropsy, Sour Stom-tlach.

Habitual Costiveness
t'ChoIic, Cholera, Cholra
OjMnrbus. (holcra Infan-SJitun- i,

Flatulence, Jauu- -
used success-I- t

will cure
dice, rcutalc Weaknesses ana may be
fully as a.i Ordinary Family Medicine.

TICKETS ojsrir $io,HALVES, QUARTERS, AND EICIi'lHS
IX ! lidi'llli'l loN.

TO HE DRAWN .

EACH SATURDAY IN N o l..lEi;, ls.'.y.
IN THE

City of Savannr h, Ga.

G oa Buiil.ksq.ue. The following is a pretty
good burlesque on the patent medicines of the day

:

Oil of brickbats and compound unadulterated con-
centrated syrup f paving stones manufactured on-

ly by Dr. iiuinbugbras Hollowbelly, and sold only
by his regular authorized agents. Beware of
counterfeits :

Certificate : Dr. Hollowbelly Dear Sir : I
kicked the bucket last night, but while the under-
taker was placing me in the coffin, a vial of your
Essential Oil burst in his pocket and streamed
down into my face, I opened my eyes, sneezed,
and then urose.

The shroud having received a portion of Oil in-

stantly took root in the floor, and expanded into
beautiful cotton stalks,, each filled with bursting
bolls.

Mr. Smith O'Brion, in a letter dated Cahirmoyle,
Oct. JO, acknowledges the receipt of the chair manu-
factured in Cincinnati, and presented to him by the
Irishmen. He adds : "Few incidents have occur-
red to me in life which have given me so much pleas
ure as those which "at tended my recent excursion to
the United States, Canada and Newfoundland ; and
even if this meinmorial had been intrinsically less
costly than it is, 1 could not have looked to it with-
out remembering with pleasure my visit to Cincin-
nati."

A Rcyal Tka;edv King Kamehameha Shoots
his Secretary. His Majesty, Mamehameha IV,
King of the Sandwich Islands, recently ordered his
servant to bring him his pistols ; whipped him

Cassunere and U uion Cassimere; I me j

Beaver, Felt Beaver, Seal Skin, and
Union Cass. Over Coats ; Felt Beaver j

Talmas, a new garment never intro--
duced before this season. PANTS of all
grades ranging in price from "2 50 to
$U 00. .

A X EXT 11 A LOT O P

Velvet. Silk, Grenadine Silk; Cloth and
Cassimere Vests.
A laAltGC tSSOUTMKM

OF
YOITIIS' AXD CIIILIMIEX'S CLGTIHXC

Gentlemen's Shawls, Morning Gowns,
Gent b men'sall Wool Under-shirt- s: li'ail
lioad Rugs, Blankets, Hosiery, Mispt nd-er- s,

Napoleon Ties, Grav ts. Stocks.
Gloves, and Bindings.

Cam. at tiik "ONE I TACK
CL01HIKG EIBPCEltn:."

A. J. WOODWARD.

TROOPS ORDERED FROM NORFOLK AND
PORTSMOUTH.

Nokfoi.k, Nov. 27. The "Woodis Riflemen, un.
h r the command of Major Lamb and a company
1:0m Portsmouth leave morning in the
.v.i'fimer Lou ixhnia for Churlestown via Baltimon .

A KNOWN PLOT.
The evidence is too strong to admit of question,

nit the Harper's Ferry outbreak was the develop-
ment of a well known and extensively spread con-

spiracy. Among many other indications of this
t i t, we find it stated in the Chatham (Canada West)
i'lanet. that on the 2nd of October an agent for the
colonization of Jamaica visited Chatham, addressed
The people of that place and endeavored to show
oat Jamaica offered unequaled advantages for colo-

red settlers. The free negroes, however, passed the
tdiowing resolution :

Uexolctil, That in view of the fact that a crisis
w ILL SOuX OCCl K IX the united states to effect
i; ltFKIEMS AND COUNTRYMEN THERE, WE FEEL IT THE

OF ALL COLORED PERSONS TO 3IAKE THE CASA- -
i'.is TitEiit homes. Pet. Press.

Deprrurd
Drprr siMt
Drprrast-t- l

Depreasetl
Drprrsarfl
Depressed
Depressed
Depressed
Depressed

Spirits,
Spirits.
Spirits,
Spirits,
Spirits,
Spirits,
Spirits,
Spirits,
Spirit.

sick Headache, (as thousands can testify.) in twenty
minutes, if two or three Teaspoonfuls are taken at
commencement of aitack.

All who use it are giving their testimony in its favor.
Mix water in the Mouth with the iuvigorator, and

swallow both together. Trice one Dollar per bottle.
ALSO.

S ANIPOIf U'S
FAMILY

Cathartic Pills,'COMPOUNDED F It O M
rare Vegetable Extracts, and put up in CLASS CASES

Air I'glit, and uili keen iu any climate.
The Family Ca thart ic; Q The Profession well

Pill is a sreutle butactive: !b know that different Cath- -

j y

r

bid T

Appetite,
Appetlle,
Appetite,
Appetite,
Appetite,
Appetite,
Appetite,
Appetite.
Appetite,
Appetite,

IjOM ot
luss ot
Lou off.os ot
IjOSS of
I.flH Of
I.OliS Of
I.OS Ot
Lom of

MAIiKET Slil'AKK, 2 noons bki.ow
s. J. h ixsoa lk's .

CLASS 44, to uk Dhawx JNov. 1, 1S;jJ.
CLASS 45, to uk IiiiAivx .Nov. 12, l.VJ.
CLASS 40, to hk Dkaivx Nov. J J, Ibh'J.
CLASS 47, to Dkaiv.n .Nov. 27, lb;J.

JLJ UvYJFl CEjY'I ' ,S C1JJJ L
I l rize of is $ (iO.OUi. i i , I J : .I to un- (j

1 8 O.OuU. 10 " ."iiiOalv o.uuij
1 10.U0U is 10.1M0. J. 4HW iiru (vjn
1 ' 5.U0O is C.UUO. 2 uUU aru G'JU.

1 4.0OU is 4.00. 2 i'uo arc 4'JU

l a.uoo is a.ouo. ,oo looiir.; .:j.
1 " s 2,000 i 2.000. 100 - lUOun- - lD.OOO.

1 1.500 is l.iOO. 100 " S)j U.ilio.
1 " 1.100 is 11U0. 100 bi arc b.LOO

Cathartic, which the pro
prietor has used iu his

il'artics act on oitferenl
W portions of the bowels.
Cjj The family Cathartic
m Pill 1ms with due refe- -

rence to this well esiab- -

O PERSONS desirous of having their1) io suits made abroad c;in call and leave
their i.ieasures wilh me, and I will have thcui attend
ed to . nime liately.

Sept. 15, 2wd. vvtf

C A 11 It I AGK FAC T ORY.
servile Lxodus. I he St. Louis (Mo.) Demecrat and sent him to nrisoii because he did not sret them

Side
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Shle

Pain In
Pain
PhIii In
Pnln in
Pain In
Pain In
Pnl n In
Pa In In
Puln In
Pain In

and
and
and
and
and
mid
and
and
and
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Bach,
Bock,
Back,
Back,
Back,
Baek,
Back,
Back,
Baek,Back.

practice more than twen-
ty years.

The constantly increas-
ing demand from those
who have long used the
Pills and the satisfaction
which all express in re
gard to their use, has
induced me to place them
within the reach of all.

ays that the slaves continue to leave that State at '
quick enough ; that when he received his pistols he,

an enormous rate. On the 12th inst., a Memphis without assigning any reason, told Neilson, his Sc- -

Hi lishid fact, been com-Q;pund-

from a variety
li'ofthc purest Vegetable

Extracts, which act alike
l7;ou every jiart of the

canal, and are
CDjgood aud safe in all cases
1. such as derangements of

1 I'lin.) steamer left that city with ." negroes from j cretary, that he must die ; that Neilson retreated in-- k

interior in charge of two traders from Tennes- - to his house, and that the King followed him up and APPROXIMA TIOX PJIJZHS.
lhc Democrat says that at the present rate, I shot him. It is also rumored that immediately after

he census of slaves in that State will be the occurence the King refused to Mr. McKibben,an casv where a Cathartic is ueede
i.:k. the Stomach, Sleepiness. Pains in the Back and Loins

A. A. MK ETHAN
constantly on hand a large assortment ofKEEPS of every description, which are well

and faithfully made and finished in the i.ightkst and
neatest styles. His facilities for doing carriage
work are oiieater than any establishment Soith,
which enables him to sell his work on the most favor-
able terms.

Nov. 13. 1858. tf
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Adapted to
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Especially
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Especlaily
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Ep lolly
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fUU.ttw prize are
20.0OU pnzu ar
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4.000 prize ure
3.OO0 prize are

2 000 prize are
1.51RI prize are

1U0 pri.e are

$8. no
o.OO

0oo
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400

8.OO0
200.000

4 I'rlzuit of iMi) to
4 frizes of 160 approximating to
4 frizes of 12-- approximating to
4 I'rizts of lt0 approximating to
5 frizes of SO approximating to
8 Prizes of 00 approximating to
H Frizes of 00 approximating to
8 Prizes of 40 apppoximatiiig to

400 Prizes of 20 appioximutiug to
25.000 Prizes of S are

Prizes amounting to -

his surgeon, the privilege of attending Neilson,
threatening to shoot him if he went near the house
to which Neilson had been removed. The next mor-

ning, however, he sent for McKibben, and requested
him to render Neilson all the assistance in his pow-
er. It is said that the King beat the Queen, and
after shooting Neilson he stood over the Queen,
and threatened to shoot both her and his child Ru-

mor assigns the cause of the act to jealousy of the
Queen a feeling believed by the entire community
to be without a shadow of foundation.

Hitzza for Nash. At the late term of the Court
t X:ih County, in compliance with a petition

: ined by most of the citizens of the town, the Mag-
nates refused to license any more retail shops in
ishville. Good for old Nash. So much for circu-- i
;ing the Tract 'To the Magistrates of North Ca-

rina." All the Magistrates at Court had been pre-- -
oted with a copy they saw the matter in its pro-- ;

- r light, and acted in accordance with the dictates
t cnltghted patriotism and'humanity. Spirit of the

Fairs at Goi.dsboro'. We learned while at
Goklsboro', on Friday, that the amount required for

- - - ;jo,oi
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Complaints ;
Complaints;
Complaints ;
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Com pi I n ts s

Complaints ;
Complaint ;
Complaints ;
Complaints ;
Complaints ;

the Subscriber, a negro boy named WASH
FROM negro is about six feet high stout built
and quite black. lie is owned by Miss Mary Graham
of Robeson, Co., supposed to b' lurking about the
Premises of Miss Eliza Graham in said County. I
will pay FIFTEEN DOLLARS' to any person who
may deliver him to me, or secnr his person go that
I may find him, and an additional reward of FIFTEEN
Dollars for testimony sufficient to convict any white
person of harboring him.

Nov. 5th. 1859. tf JAS.McNATT.

Goons.
imit uat-- e oi ground anrt the construction of

.orm
Porn
Form
Form
Form
Form
Form
Form
Form
Form

It Produces
It PrMtu es
It Produces
It Produces
It Produces
It Produces
It Produces
It Produces
It Produces
It Produces

IlirinHiiltjr ot
Hot nudity of
Rotundity ot
Rotundity ot
Rotundity ot
Rotundity of
Rotundity of
Rotundity of
Rotundity of
Rotundity of

tor the holding of annual Fairs at Golds- -
r had been subscribed, and that a Tweeting 'is to

The Washington Constitution contains the fol-

lowing notice of Ex Governor Gilmore of Georgia,
whose death we noticed a few days since. It
seems Gov. G. as ut one time a Lieutenant in
the United States army, and took an active part in
the Creek war. Since 1818 he has been frequen-
tly a member of the Georgia Legislature, three
times elected to Congress, and twice us Governor.
In" '$55 he j.ublished a historical work, called The
Georgians! ' Kr thirty years he acted as Trustee
of the College of Georgia."

JV. 1' Xeic.

Ctrtificatt s i,f Tackitgis will be sold at the fol-
lowing rates, which is the ri.-- :

Certilicates of Packaga- - ol it) Whole Tickets - tti'J
lo Lull 'M

" " lu Quarter 4i 15
" ' lu Eighth ' 7 60

IN ORDERING TICKETS OR CERTIFICATES.
Enclose the money to our address for the tickets

ordered, ou receipt of which they will be J'orw aided
by List mail. Purchasers can have tickets ending iu
any figure they may designate.

Ttie list of drawn numbers and prizes will be sent
to purchasers immediately af ter the draw ing.

NOTICE TO COIUIKSPONDKXTS.

Costiveness, Pain and Soreness over the whole body,
from sudden cold, which frequently, if neglected, ends
iu a long course of Loss of Appetite, a Creep-
ing Sensation of I'uid over the body, Restlessness.
Headache, or weight in the head, all Inflammatory
Diseases. Worms in Children or Adults, Rheumatism,
a great Purifier of the Blood and many diseases to
which flesh is heir, too numorous to mention in this ad-
vertisement. Do.--e, 1 to 3

PRICL THRKR DIMES.
..3The Liver Iuvigorator and Famaily Cathartic Pills
arc retailed by Druggest generally, and sold wholesale
by the Trade in ail the large towns

S. T. V; --SANFORD, M. D.,
Manufacturer and Proprietor,

33.5 Broadway, New York.

Turpentine! Turpentine! Turpentine
QA iWWA TURPENTINE BOXES on and near
ul,UUU the Rail lload. about 5 to B miles from

?ayetteville, will be rented on good terms to any per-
son wishing to embark in the business.

Also, a good SAW and GRIST MILL, and two small
FARMS.

Also, two of the RICHEST FARMS in the County
of Cumberland, one about one mile from the Market
House, known as the Bailey place ; the other about
line dales from town, known as the celebrated Ashe
Lands, which h is 250 or SOU acres cleared land, which
if properly cultivated, will produce an average of 30
bushjls of Corn per acre.

Those wishing to rent said lands must apply soon,
or they cannot be rented.

For particulars apply to C. E. Leete, Fayetteville,who is authorized to rent ;.n my absence.
. n. Mcdonald.

Fayetteville, Feb. 8, lf". -- tf

- . .. ..b,1M1,.1,i vieeuon oi omccrs, &C.
; a tew days. Goldsboro' is an y11u- iiommsr oi successful Fairs and we heartilv wUh TTTE ARE RECEIVING IN ADDITION to our '
r trienos there success in the enterprise. Daily
"Remarkable. An old gentleman from Mississi-i- tnamed Webb, whose age is 70 years, Fpassed
rough our town, a few days ago, on hi's way to

r e West, to buy land. Hewants to find 12onn
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TT present stock the following goods,
85 Bags Coffee, R!o, Laguira and Java.
50 Bbls and Hhds. Snar, different grades.
4o Boxes Soap, assorted qualities.
15 Hlf Bbls Eagle Mills Snuff, iu small bladders.
2 Boxes and Kegs Super Carbonate Soda
2d " Stewarts Candy.

Should
Should
Should
Should
Should
should
Should
Should
Should

Invalid
In-rall-

Invalt'l
Invalid
Invalid
Iaava:it
Ii.vallt
Invalid

Eirery
Every
Every
Every
Every
Every
Ev.ry
K.v-er- y

Every

res in a bod3 upon which he wishes to settle five
' nilies of his children, having the money with him
: pay for the land. The old gentleman says he is

ing to start the world anew ; and although he has
.i . ided his property among his childred, declares

t he will die wealthier than any of them. Think
t" a man 70 years old, moving to a new country,

starting in the world again. Jatper Texas)
.irioi.
The jiericax Bonaparte. A letter in the Couri

Tbe Express Conipai !?,
whereby uionty for Tickets, in sums of Ti n Dollars aud upwards
can be seut us

AT OIR RISK A.NB.KXrKNSK.
from any city or town where there is an txpress Office. The
money and order must be eaaclosed in a

(.ovcrnnieni Post Office Stamped Em lope,
h Expresp l.'ompanies cannot receive tbcui.

All communications strietly ccmtidcntal ,

rdi-r- s lor Tickets or t s. by "r f 'l'"- - tobe
edt

McKlNNEY aft CO., Savannah. Ca.
July 9, 1859. -- tl

Try
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Try
Try

For Sate,
Pact. age.Pack ax.
Package.
Package.
Parkajge.
Package.
Package.Park.ee.

One
One
One
Owe
One
One
One
One
One

t des Flatus llnis. from M. GAiillardet, dated Pari,t
iv. 4th. says that Mr. Jerome Bonapart of Ralti- - JlUST FINISHED. A SUPERIOR STTLL C AP and

Got. TTaW ReunoK for Voug-egatin- g Troop at
Harper Ferry Jwfge Dtugla AdeUed to go
South Thankngicityj Sermon, Etc.
Washington, Nov. 2.y According to the repor-

ted conversations with Governor Wise, recently,in this city , he has no doubts of the existence of se
cret societies in various portions of Ohio and else-
where, the members of which are' bound by horrid
oaths not only to rescue Brown, but to take revengeon those who were instrumental in the conviction
of him and his associates, for their offences at Har-
per's Ferry.

The letters which the Gov. has received upon thi
subject are from men in whose word he places the
fullest confidence, but whose names will not be re-
vealed by him.

It was doubtless the belief of the existence of such
societies nutnbertng. as was reported to him thou
sand of members for the purposes related, that led
the Governor recently to call out an additional num-
ber of troops,

It is understood that Judge Douglas physicians
unite in urging him to proceed to the coast of Flo-
rida, with a view to the restoration of his health,
and "that Mrs Douglas accompany him for a similar
purpose as soon as their strength will enable theui
to travel. It js nt yet known, however, whither
he will act on the suggestion

"We notice sales in New York on the 25 th
inst., of 2.000 North Carolina 6's at 9ty, Va..at 93

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING

3) 41 Candles, Adamanine and Sperm.
5 Bales Bagging, Dundee and Gunny.
1 Tons Hollowwarc.
200 Sacks Liverpool Salt.J
500 Lbs Bar Lead.
50 Bags fliot.
100 Kegs Nails.

A LS O

HARDWARE
AND CUTLEKY.

Saddlery, Collars. Whips, &c,
"SHOES AND SOLE LEATHER.

GINGER, PEPPER and SPICE
Window Glass, Putty and W hite Lead.
Cigars, Green and Black Teas.
Bale Rope and Twine.
Manilla Rope, Sash Cord c.
Brooms, Buckets. Pails and Matches.
Cotton Yarns and Sheetings t factory prices.

And a good many other articles not mentioned, and
expect to make such additions to our stock, as the
trade requires. We will sell at wholesale or retail,
low for CASH ; or on time to prompt paying custo-
mers, or exchange for country produce.

Persons wanting goods in our line, are requested
to examine our stock before purchasing.

PEMBERTON fc SLOAN.
I.. PEMBEBTON qkokce sloax.
Qct22. w-- tt

WORM to work fifteen Barrels, which I will sell on
reasonable terms. Apply bood.

JAMES MARTINE.
Fayetteville. Mav 19. '59. w-- tf

Bead a rost&ea Stamp Ut the Proprietors for HAVE JUST RECEIVED, and are now re
WEcelviu". the best and finest Assortment of C otli-in-

have'ever exhibited in this Market. Princi-paTl- y

Consisting of Common forking 0..;Jble
FaaaptaMHaBj " Diseases of StiMnacb anal Bowels.

W. BLISS afc CO., Proprietors,
383 Brawdwi)--, Sew Tarkv

For Sale in Faxrttevilk bjf

for Laborers, ana a nne mui ; p",a ti1P

..... v.) recently returne to the U. S. had refused
Uiguiiy of Senator of Prance, offered to him by

s iuthT. Princ; Jerome, in order to induce him to
n.iin in Frwce. Mr. Conapart preferred the sim- -.

I title of American citizen to that of Senator of
.". .ince.

j he Hon. AlcXiinJ'T R. r.oti-l-T- , the Opposition M

from Virginia, declare that, under 'no cirenm--.
will he vr.',- -

Ujj a black KcpuMican Speaker,
ill the .oiith ...i;' i :c:iiis in Congress, it is proba.
that only Wii;!-- . Davis, of .Maryland Green Ada.

. . of Kentucky, Gilmer, of North Carolina, and-- ..

ridge, of TcKiieiee, will be found acting with,
i . caioiictf of their coaelitucnta. .V. Y Day Book.

Aug. l, 185Q. Druggist

' Coats,ofthe Lest make ana laiesi s ty -

finest f ork-

ing

wants goodand best kind, any body that
Pant. Lad Letter come soon nnd

Varil-o- f
all a,ualities. aud shapes, tiro .nee,. Shut.,

LundtiDrueisaKc,; les Shirts, Cotton and Flai.ncl

i
S Whlcwecr to sell ower than anyhody in th3

j Market. Coil and Ewg & BAll
" w'3m

Sept. 10, 1869.

THE Undersigned will sell at public auction, on
the 9th. Dec. '59. at the Market House

in the Town of Fayetteville. five acres of land, and
the improvements thereon. Situated on Rowan St.,the residence of the Late C. Lutterloh Jr. Also twen-
ty acres of Laud (more or less J. Campbell and oth-
ers, on Western Rail Road, and East of the Mile
Branch. T. S- - LUTTERIOII.

Adm'r.
Nov. IS, d-- 2t w-- tr

LBS. TALLOW WANTED. FOR10,0QQ whir-- tae highest cash price will be
A. M- - U VUITISJL.Li.

Oct.'l, 1856. tf


